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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a shift boss/supervisor position. You will find me as a diligent worker, team player,

well-spoken and confident person, who work towards the achievement of the Company’s goals and

objectives.

I believe that my previous experiences would be a benefit to any company, as I am confident that I

could add value to you and your customers as a member of your team.

Preferred occupation Mining jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1976-02-11 (48 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Danielskuil
Northern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.01 iki 2019.09

Company name Finsch Diamond Mine

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Shift boss /supervisor

What you did at this job position? Shift planning and task assignments, Ensure subordinates
adhere to safety and procedures, Ensuring subordinates are
properly trained, Ensure targets are met every month (Drilling
and SLC (sub level caving) blasting of long holes), Plan and
Schedule inspections, repairs and improvements, Identify
problems in mining process and develop solutions, Ensuring
work environment in safe at all times, Relieving Mine Overseer
(Mine Captain)
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Working period nuo 2006.02 iki 2017.01

Company name Goldfields South Deep

You were working at: Miners

Occupation Acting shift boss / longhole miner

What you did at this job position? Interact with management, Acting shift boss, Ensuring targets
are made every month(Drilling and blasting of long holes),
Ensuring benches are marked, charged up, timed and blasted
(long holes),Plan and schedule inspections, repairs and
improvements, Identify problems in the mining process and
develop solutions, Operating Cable Tec and Simba’s, charging
car K2 (AEL) and Charmec, Jeep.

Education

Educational period nuo 1998 iki 1999

Educational institution University Unisa

Educational qualification 1st year security management

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

English very good fluent very good

Computer knowledge

Knowledge of word, excel, ESS, isometrix,

Recommendations

Contact person Mr. Douglas Baxter

Occupation Drill and Blast Engineer

Company Petradiamonds /Finsch mine

Telephone number 0533852704 / 0798767318

Email address douglas.baxter@petradiamonds.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Krieket, squash and wood work

Driver licenses EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2002-07-00 (22 years)
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